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irrµNu Anuttiean damns can !Ter erase- to esteem the

Ilmon as the fins of all blessings. Disunion! God-foreor•
bitt.;--riations Wit unborn would rue the rashness of

• •Vetatrsratte State ConventSone.
./AT ItEADINGr;

Fiat nandtiatisig Candidates fat acovEttaon and Cattat
Ikettiatoaita, on the ttill'of June, 1651.; as hied irithe

. . - •

Villattuxsport Conventlon.
T-HAARISBURG

(••• FceitottliettninitCatididatesToiSarin= Bittmtt, on the
.:.litthelhne.l6ltl;-tisfited." the regatta actionof the

-,;loatiVert.tral committee
TO -Adveritiers:
POMhas a larger circulation than_any

apes published in Pittsburgh: , Tortpsitinst-
'lteSimennil'ordsan excellent medium uther dAdve t

cony_ei-lie only 'pimocratic pager In Allegheg-
'nyntr,lt voes.tnto-the hands of si.sclassufreaders
teacbet by:tio other paper. Advertisem be good
etotrg.

.
, Sousa ofBoeftige. -

' • The`electionfor officem of Institution

taker -place today, (Thursday,),at 3 o'clock in the
_ikftet;liii,44..at-the Rooms. of the .Board of Traille.
itithoped pereieill be a generattittendanceof the
cotitrihutnra

Sir Webtalzthe`pleitstire yesterday of taking by
thelialdd oar bld friend Titstorivi C. DAY, Eiff., late

editor tiiciiit!ati Enquirer., Re is about
stkrtleittin"tour toEurope: We hope he'vvill en-
44,:tliifielrwhile abroad, and return to hie native
toutittjleinipioVid health.

,
Printers. '

Iktitlfilloar4ng_lea report ofthe votes.. given for
fite.,iifEarent•pipent, candidatea forthe city printing,

irin-IkEnatiay evening. We copy
~irtitri' the Coitinierc!al correcting'One or

twosligbt mietatcea
Foie rss latrarriu—kfestra. Cassell -, Day, Edwards,

Gallagher; ,47c/7,y; ;Lorenz; of the.Select
Pritnicil,;tted ,Meiera l• Black, Cordell, Cunningham,
Brien•Friand.'ffamrtiona.ltaye,Losary,ir:, McFarland,
NridartnCY; Bice Willeck, Wilson;Youne; of •he Corn

in-all-22; ' •

Perr:—lNietssre.Carole% Day,. Edward e, Gal-
lagher, Milli Jarmo:Kelley, Kent, Kier, Lorenz., Maiiore,
itinithart, of `ihe fir:ket Council,- itnd. Messrs. Biala 11,
Cordell. Friend. Gribberr, Harrah& riammend. r °wry,
-ir BMOC McFarland, Arrtreto Keart,

2%4' .tigh,ei• of. theCamman Coattail ;in all
_ .

Pot Tilt; DlSP&TCll.—Ueissta..Krnee Edgar Kennedy
Kittehif,` ":Bfrirtree. Rinehart of the zeleet ..C.Oniacit, and
Slaty,-;„bardiitiihrim,Draw, _Gribben, goti,etie, Kaye,
Lyjair lideCart.trey, PaPoek:Riee, Andrew "Son, Sit!cn,
riredie;‘Vrillnelr,"-Witarin, Rithrir, Young, MArught,
Pipridedticif the CommonPennell ; all-23:

Gizarrt—MeZierof the SelectCouncil
sad Igr ridippti ofliql .00111111:1011. Council; in ellia,

rox -:8f0-Emer.irctm-2-Mestrs.,Bruce, Edgar, Kenne
dy, K.4 .-! tw Trineidd, Murray, , Pmsident of the Select
Council,and l'eress. Litt: and Mellon ofthe Common
Canner; in

Fupt VitleliSrlrescar; =Rinehart 'and Murray, Bresideut
ofthe Select Connell, and Mr. Bissell of the Cenimen
Council ;in ell

FORtillg Tnicccurn.-,--.51.r• 11.V.Knight, PreFident of the
-COMMOIa COttEteil 1.

Ist the abase -list the Whigs ere in Roman; and the
Demxtratain Nytletteri..

Allihdttientlen eif the Tariff.'

Letter writers•from Washington City state that
*ern ''ptobability that some 'modification or
the existingrevenue taws of the country will take
plactr;iloring-the present session of Congress: The
spearsl correepondent of the New York Courier
gathers /le the'ultimatum settled on, i'irst—an ad
scsion!pcduty of forty per cent. to be laid:on iron,
'assessed en -the trVirage cost ofthe preceding /tell
years, Second -a restoration ofhe'freelist
1842,containing a clanseJavying,,a duty,of five
cents on woollens Cosling,under seven cents, and
admitting 'lfeis dye stuffs and other articles tieces7
Itar7-itrterpe.tihmlDalle.o manufactures :Third-

- a declaration=that tile • dray shall be assessed on
the_yedge?of, the imported article, et the time and

ee ialiekiertatien; a provision in accordance
taritii-::tlia, real_ intention of the Act of 1848, but

evaded under a decision of Judge Woodbury.—
rottitlithemakiaginanufactured goods pay tea
per cent. more-duty' than the raw materials of
%lAAthey are composed, The &oriel. says this
Isst:lntlPaicitOrl is eireledby many Deniocratic
members, and- no decision bas; been 4ad.upon it,

Ilieeernedifteatiiini, it la believed,will be coneuE•_
,

New.Nankrin New York.
• A"&liar Bank:has been organized at New York

tf capital stock 0r51,000,000. G. B.

lunar hp been elected President, and Henry T.
Veil, Calor. It is called the ,4 Bank of theRe=
publics' : . •

Another=new Bank, With a cripital of $300,000,
called the. "Citizens''-Bank," is being organized
under the new 'banking law. The location is to

be on the"soptliweit corner ofBowery and Walker
streets:: We learn fronkthe Grebe that the Presi-
dent is to be, Jay JarvieEsq.l,

The',,Chitham Bank;" Elias Drake, Esq., Pre-
sident, capital .$300.000, will commence business
in a fewilays, Wisto be located in Chatbana
Square.' r,

Sir Atrial it affair occurred at Dubuque, lowa*
en Saturday evening,. the lint inst. 'A young, man
named Arnold",llnrlin, employed,as a -clerk in Mr..
Ttiedirlata. drug, satore,; on ilk evening called the

attentien'ef Xr.;,..T. to" liquidwhich be was beat-
lug in atladle thistove.; On Theditigni leeks
big up, Uarlih dashed the contenta in.his faneerthe
Illpaid4iiiithe:oif'ofVitriol 1., ..Gee. Siinaser, a young-

'man Thedinga?s employ', sprang ler ward be-

tweeratiirlitiand Mil trier'im, when the ruffian dashed
Into his face -the contents _of ,n phfal the.same
'bitriiiegiligaid.,..At, first It was Supposed that the
yoneg toin;wati loboring under lilt of insanity, but

t atdiaiiovery, or his. dead body the next morning, on
consternalreir the town;„ With the follaWing note

Open his person; showed that...tbe diabolinal outrage

-perpetrated 'by bim was primiditated. It is sup-
pamtd.that the wretched Yenvg man committed
clde by taking prtiOic acid

-
, January :11-4; P. M.

I request' 4M:rid-der of- these lines to say to the
good Catharine 4—L--7, in my name„farew.oll, and
to begber ,te 'paidon too, at least after my death,
for thohmisiy, wrong-I am ebnitt to do her. I wish

her happy I done!! fntenfforgaly. HOW does it
that;ihd pnrsime I most love and respect, I

Mad burts-sO,PliCh.The behavior of Thedinga
and Stmestero-in.latterdays,-wan such as I had to re-
veuge.7lmutTorit2rTie more., Thedinga could have
madeMtery.tbingright, if he desired. Icould stand
misfortune but not ignominy. Thediriga. did not
judge me rigbt. Au! why say More. , All will soon
be settled. Ammar Hamm.

Meats.' Tbedingaand-Strasser; thouill, both no.
.tlotisly injured, were doing well. - Itwasthought the

former would lose one of hie eyes.

JENNYLOW AT Ebayarra —Jenny Lied &tie toree
concerto at 'Havana, the 'receipts of 'which,efiye
correspondent of,-the N.•_Y,,,Express, didknot.more

than halltdrifisy ihn•eiriensiv of-theeagle. The ant

.111111) ofleutty nod orBellet ti -wee ectiapplauded, hat
the newspapet,'the,Diarfo de la Marina; disliked.
the priceofadinissionfired-by Mr. Barnum, and that
aid tbeinelitiatiokef the people:ear a different ape ,.
cies of amusements, are said to .have been the coo.
innof the thin:attendance, • A', fourth concert was
given for charitable tifirposea, at'which it is said the
receipts intCiedud- .tbe expecting by $5,0 00, which
amount-was -distributed- a 9 follotva 1,000•to , the
Lying-in Hospital :-.1;000,te-Sie_Ghariti-EfOripital of

St. .Johnofood Xl,OOO to the Catalan- iletiefic.etti-So-
ciety I 1,000 lo thetinfunie Cot vent fet'tea Utica-

lion ofPoorChildrOil 1,000 in :the de:
caning lcitoP.,-= - -
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MyAntivoidable.;absence Rom the Cipitol for rev.
eral days past', thuaebe any apelogy:for not having
kept youfully advised ofthe progress of.affairs here.
Upon looking over the proceedings, since Thursday:,
lobserve bqt little bee been done ; consequently,
your readers will have lost but littler if.any thing..,

The :proceedings or tlata•Canal Bciaid seem lo'
claimmore consideration now, than those of any
other body irritesslon at the State peen). The ap-
pointiniants'whieh'ivere to have been announced on
Friday:have been slelayeiliin consequence of a dif-
'bronco of opinion in regard to severe! removals.of,
importanee. For, these places there are so many
applicants, when claims are backed by, the Most
Powerful influences, that the Board has as yet been
unable to decide which shall have the preference.
A calm, careful ana deliberate course has been

,
-

-

pursued by the Board in regard to appointments ;

and the result will be, theselection of officers
aswill be most likely to promote the beet_ interests
of the State: Upon the choice of good men, de-
pends, of course, the efficient operation of...the
works; the delay, therefore, In making appointments,
must.be,regarded as an.evidence of the determine.:
tion of the Commissioners to select, from the tn.

morons applicants, the best men. ,

I some time since suggested, through one ofthe
Philadelphia - dailies, the propriety of a change in
the time of makin appointments by the Canal
Board ; , and I -am. led to believe that the suggestion
will be eventually adopted. Every one, at all con
versant with the affairs of theState Works, cannot
fail to see that a more inappropriate time than, the
month of January,,for making appointments, could
not been selected. It is the very season when re.
pairs, necessaryto a,vigorous spring trade, should
be made:•, bat which—from the fact that those of
cora who should attend to the repairs in time,re-
fuse to do so, because their continuance in office is
a matter of uneertainty—are delayed until,Febrna.
ry, and in many eases, entrusted to new and inex:
perieneed men. The reaultef this has been Me&

cient repair', andollentimes delay in the opening
of the canals—extremely prejudicial to the revenue
of the State. The month ofAugust is the proper
time. Business Is then elaek, and officers retained
would have no exerme for not giving early attention

to repair; while the new incumbents' would have

the advantage of several months experience, befpre
the season for repairing arriied.

Mt.' Dobbins, Resolutions, on the Tariff, were
taken up on Saturday, and discuised atsome length,.
The discussion,s'as interrupted by the arrival ofthe,
hour of adjournment. The Resolitions will pass,
With some slight amendments. SPRIG.

Shatcapetwea 'Mirror for Women.

DY EILARY COWDEN CLAUSE

As in the tall glass called Psyche, a lady gains
a full length view of herself, so that no point of
person or dress may be left disregarded, so in
Shakspeare's mirror, a woman may obtain a pry.
chological reflex ofher nature that may aid her
to Its spotless array, and to the utmost perfection
in adornment of which it is susceptible. She may
learn bow to preserve its intrinsic graces ofparity
and innocence, at the same time she is instructed
how to deck It with becciming ornament of ie-
cornplishment and refining 'inhere. , She may be
taught to perceive how native charms are height.
ened by suavity of demeanor; how,- a fine under
standing and ct. capacious mind•are set off in mo'

dest bearing; howextemal beauty is enhanced by '
sweet manners and cheerful eats; how intellect
and good sense consort with placability, forbear-
ance, and affectionate submission; bow gaiety of
heart and the gift of wit are:tempered- with gen.
tlenessi bow highest .slignity shows itself most
truly in courtesy, generosity, charity; kindness.—
From the lady of the highest rank to the humblest
among women; from her who is "crowned the
snort imperial motareli" to her who does the
meanest chores," witall mayreatLin his respective

' delineations Our-fiviaine tesemt-ance - From the
virtuous majesty °fa. Hennione or a Katharine of
Arragon. down the homely coarseneas'of an
Audrey or a Momi,- eaeli essentially bears the
generic stamp of woman.

His seeptred +Wen, his princesses, his tinchess-
es, his , gentleworien, his yeomen's wives, his
young maidens, his serving damsels, his country
wenches, his hostesses, his most delicate lady, his
most blushing girl, his most- reserved, vestal, his
arrantest coquette, his Wildest spirited sparkler,
his sedatest thinker his most loving and loveable

female impersonation, or-his vilest or most odious
one, however infinitely. they .may vary, have all
one feature in common—they are pre eminently
womanly in all they'd° and say. The wit of Ito%
Wind and Beatrice, the ambition of Lady Macs
teeth, the conjugal faith of Imogene, the wicked+
ness of Goneril and:Regan, the constancy of
ens, the reticence of Cordelia, the intellect, of
Portia, the wiles tif• Cleopatra, the innocence of
Miranda, the charm of Viola, the gentleness of
Desdemona, the sanctity and moral purity of leas
bells, the anguish 'of Constance, the maternity of
-Volurnnia, the shrewishness of Katherine, the at..
fection of Celia, the flippancy of Lucretia, the
passionate love of Juliet, the sprightliness of Ne.
rises, the insanity of Ophelia, are all as markedly
contrasted as day and ;night; . but they are all- in
themselves, and in their action and circumstances,
true to the spirit of. tame:Ulna&

- mr. Dr. Jayne's Family, Ittedlelnes....Er.
trait of a letter !rota the Rev. -E. L.,Artsorr. a Will-
known and highly esteemed Missionary - in the /kingdom
Of Burrnatt, dated Sandoway Armean, February, 18443:

Dr. D. topic, Philadelphia: Aly Dear Sii—We arenow in great want ofyour /Medical Preparations. Your
CARMINATME BALSAM is an invaluable Medicine
in this countrvin Bowel Complaints, and has been used
in all our Missions with the most gratifying snceess. 1
have known it intnany cases toact like a charm. Your,
SANATIVE TILLS are my Sheet Anchor'. The best
medicine for my LiverComplaint and pain -in theRide,
that I have everused. They are in .grent 'demand,. and
we are entirely out of them. We need five hundred
boxes of them.. Bro. Beecher says we 'could use's
thousand boxes yearly- amongour people to great ad-
vantage. .1have used -yourTONIC-VERIMIFUGE as a
Tons in INTERMITTENT •FENTER,- with the mostcomplete success.. I think it was once the meansof sa-
ving ray'own son. Durlug my travels amongthe chinch-
es the past season, Ifounda whole village,suffering un-
der a prevailing Influenza attended with-Coughs of a
most violent character: ?often regretted I had molted
-a dozen or two of YOUR EXPECTORANT:to admin-
ister to them, for Ibelieve Rom -what I have seenof its
effects, that it wouldhave been justthe' thing for those
poor peoe, presume you,have not hitherto had' an
ttlea to what an extent your medicines are used in all
our Painsioas. Affeetionately yours, RL. ABBOTT

For sale atthe Pekin Tea Store; 38FM at. [novln

Th. eimriatil of Ldfe.
There aro a thousand things in this world to

afflict and sadden-"but 'oh 1 how many that are
beautiful and good.,' The world teems with beau-
ty—with objects which gladden the eye and warm
the heart. We might be happy .ifwe would.—
There are ills that' we cannot escape—the ap-
proach of disease-'and `.death, of misfortune, the
metering of earthly ties, and the canker worm
of grief—but a vast majority of the evils that bet
set us might,be , avoided. The curse of lntemper•
once, interwoven as it is with all the ligaments of
society, is onewhich never strikes but to destroy.
There is not one bright page upon the record at
its progrese—nothiog to shield it from the bearti.
est execration of the human race. It should not
eiist—it must not. Do away with all this—let
were come to an end, and let friendship, charity,
love, purity and kindneis mark the intercourse be-
tween man and matt. -.We are too selfish, as lithe
world was made tor' us alone. How much hap.
pier would we be wore we to labor more earnest.
ly to promote each:other'sgood. God has blessed
us with a home which is not dark:. There is sun-
shine every where—in the sky, upon the earth—-

' there would be in most heatts,if we would , look
around us. The storms die away, and a bright
sun shines out. Spnanier drops her tinted curtain
upon the earth, which isyery beautiful, evenwben
Autumn timeline het;changing breath upon it.—
God' eigni in heaven. Murmur not at a being so
beautiful, and we can live hapPier thanwe do.

.

Associated Piremenis insurance Coinvn..
ny of the Olty.of Pittsburgh.. •

OA.PITA.L. 0200,000.
J. E. MOORF.frrAD, W,-BALLAB, Seey.

or-THE Company Isnow prepared to InsOra against
FIRE and MARINE RISKS of all kinds. • •

Office in Monongahela House, N0r.124 and 12.5 Water u.
DLEMOTOBS:

J. E. Moorehead, Hedy Patterson, Wm. A.•11111.
Hartley, A.B. Simpson,Joshua Rhodes, Wm. M. Edgar,
Edward Gregg, P. Anshuts, Wra.-Collingwook,-11 O.
Sawyer ,Chas. Kent,Wm. Gownan. • . angitly

LIFE:INBVRANCE
[-Thu-National-Loan Fund-Life -Auto-

Ana' Company # London and New York, -are now ta.
king Risks on the lives ofpersons between the ages of
15 ana 60 years, at theDanking House of .

sepll WM-A. HILLk CO.

•

Szexithrtm Exemcisicitt—ProfessofAlexander, in
commenting on the one hundred: and thirty-ninth
Paalm,tfiileenth verse,) franslatcs it, 4, Nor hid'was
my fame from thee whenI was made in secret, em-
broidered-in depths.of the earth.”' He remarks

44 Embroidered, which the invariable meaning of
the Hebrew verb, in a:bold, but heauliful expression
fOr the complicated:; tissue of the: human frame, in
which no many and WA various threads are curiously
in tervimven.1' •

HOMEENCOURAGE-INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS,..INSIIRANCE CODIPANY

OW .PITTI3/317R411•
C. G. HUSSEY. Brest. A. W. MARKS. Scc'y

Otlce--No. 41 Water sr,,in Warehouse qIC. Alt Grant.
. •

Tr Tule Company is now prepared to insure" all kinds
of risks, on Bonsai!, hiManufactories, Goods, erchan-
dize in Store and In Trensim Vessels, &a.. -

•
An ample guaranty for the ability and Integrity ofthi

Institution, is afforded in thereharacterof the Directors,
who are citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the community fortheir prudente,intelligertee
end integrity. •

Drascrous—C. G.- Ilassey,Virtn; Bagaiey, Win. Luil
'mar, Jr.,AValter. Bryant, Hugh King,Edward Hensel-
on.Z. Kinsey, S. Ilarbangbi S.M. Kier. martlitt

loossogrhptslis if.noyotopcedla.
,

Ur C. WALL,No, 85 Fourth street, PittsbUrgb, bay.
ingbeen duly appointed agent for this spleddid

work ot Science, Literature and Art, published in Ger-
many and tranalated'into English, is prepared to supply
subscribers at nublitiners7 terms. -Each ,number will
contain.twenty-fine:Steal Plates, of the Most costly_ de-
scription, and eighty pages of letter press -

It will be published tit twenty-five numbers, at91,00
each, and appears seuif,mbnthlY. Thefourteenth num.
ber is now published.
. Subscribers who wish, .can have- the work from the

commencement. . .
• Tenns-:--Casht---Payable on the delivery, of each num--ber. No subscriptions willbetaken onany.other terms.Lovers ofthe art and persona of taste will please-call
and examine specimens.,. , W. C.WALL,Periodical Office,

tap : • -1 ,No, 85 Fourth street.

B-RANDY and WINES, to bottles
Old SeotehWhiskey ;,

„

, •
" Irish "

- -
" Pale andDark Triatidiei ; • ,

,

Jamaiea-Rum;Champagne Wine; '
Madeira. "' -
Cherry. "

-

• - -

London:Doek Port Wine;
,Claret-and German- nyird -EFsOl,.l-160119AcH,

' -,.197 LitiortY street

Central Tea Siore •

TUST lIECEIVED q feland • fresh assortment etre, Green and Black Teas,'which will be :sofa" on the
most faverable terms, wholesale and retail, either from
the originailmeitages aria metallic packaito suit mum.
'mere. AliTeas warranted fresb—,Backed or loose.

KELL,y, Fifth street.

N"f

=EI
- •

TATHERRAB Letters of AdmMistratlon on the estate

of Z. G. BROWN, late of Bollidayshumh, Blair
county', Penneylvania,:deceasedi have _'been granted
la • 11113 , subscriber-4111persons nidebted to bald es-
tate lire reqaested to make immediate TaMent,and
those having claimsagainstthe some willpresent them
duly althetakllWl'f9 "41enle3B tuosniTori,- - THOS. B.

Adirdnistmtor.

`Zmugem4th:f.
• ...• 71131"TaBi ALL:cian.JOSDrIi•FOSTER LEsszs AND

Aamrrrencx--PintTier and Parquettc,so cents; Sec-
ond and Third Tiers, 25 cents; ColoredGallery,llscents;
Private Boxes, each, 51,00.

• Doors open at 01 o'clock, Curtain rises at 7 o'clock.

• Fr Benefit of Mr.LEONARD. •
THURSDAY EVENING, JazialfirT ap, lesi, will be

presented a pittentiged= _ _
HELADY OP LYONS..

The whole to con lade with the Drama of -

MICHAEL ERLE.
MissA. EBERLE, withappropnate remark!, will de-

liver the PRIZE' HORN to the victorious Company.
Ur. NEARE, the popularAmerican Tragedian is en-

gaged for a few nights. . •
In reheaysal,tbegrantEguasttian Drama ofTiMOUE

THE TARTAR. f •. ; •••••• . •
. .

.• . . OONCER'X'i •

MILE BLAKELY FAMILY. front NC* England, ie-
-1 spectrally announce to the •citlient of Pittsburgh,

that they will give a Musical • Entertainment ofVocal
•and Instrumental Music, at Wilkins Hall. on' Friddy
evening, January al. On which occasion they will in-
troduce • a great Variety of Songs,- Dnittts, Trios and
Quartettes, fte., k.c.'Also, several Overtures and
Marches b• y the Orchestra.- . •

Vocal score, two ladies and two gentlemen ; Orches-
tra Piano Forte roar hands by two ladlesrilrst and tee-ona violin and double. bast. The vocal 'md* ofthe
Blakely Family consistsor every 'variety, from the aim•
pie melody to the highest artistic style, and their instru-
mental masio isan entire now feature as connected with
vocal concerting families, and it has bean received with
unbounded applause, wherever they hiire appealed. -

Doors open at half past 0 o'clock; concert to cum-
Me.ftetat half past 7. Ttekets, GO cents—for sale at the
Music Stores,Book Store, s,principal Hotels, anii at the

. .
Vigilant Soiree.THE members of tile VIGILANT FIRE COMPANY,would respectfullyInform their numerous friends

and the citizens generally, that they will give their Fifth
Annual Soiree on'Friday Erotaing,..fartuary 31,1951, attheLafayette Assembly ROOMS, • '

In addition to the usual Slipper, which will be served
in the Eagle Saloon, by Davis Johnson. a table will
'be set at 9 o'clock, for themembers of the Firemen's As-
sociation, (who have accepted an invitation to hapres-
ent, and those of our friends who donot wish, to remain
late.

N. 11.—Mr. E. R. Moassos, on this occasion, will in-
troduce for the first time in dun city( the celebrated Co-
tillion 9 of M. Hazzard:..• "

CHARITY CONCERT. • -

ACONCERT OF SACRED MUSIC,for the benefitof
the POOR, will be given on Turaday eveniag,ltie_

4th of February, in the TRIRD
CHURCH, commencing at 71 o'clock. ' • • •

PROGRAMME
Awoke the Harp,
Olt! what Beauty,

. Native Worth, . -

Achieved is the glorious work, -

.• On thee each living soul awaits,
•• Halleluiah oithe Father, -

- •

The Morning—a Cantatd,• - -F. Rio.
Rest„snirit, reit, - •

• Rooks.: .
The Marvellous Works,- -

- Raydn.
Eve's Lamentation, -

- - •Ring.
Where are thy bower.-y. - - Rossini.
Grand lialielmih bona, - • Handel._

Tickets, 50 cents—tobe badat the stores of 3. H.met.'
lor, H. Kleber, H.Richardson, and R. C. Stockton.. No
money will be received at the door.- • . [WS

Mozart:
Haydn,-

- Haydn...;
, Haydn

..Ekraharn3.` '

Rea. G. Illiormaisnrs
GRAND GIFT CONGEalts•

-AT LAFAYETTE .HA.l#l.; ' - • '

ON THURSDAY. EVENING, February 13;1+351,for.
the benefit-of the. pmssreog 'AND ALLSOIDLIT LA-

DIES' lIIIXEE socialism, schematic will be assisted by nil
the available eminent talent in the city. .

. -In the course ofthe evening.the following Prizes will

Ist PI lze—A splendid new Rosewood Piano, of dt.oc-
laves. ofone of the best New York mansfactorles, value
of 8400.

2nd Prize—A splendid sew Guitar. --

3rd Prize—A pair of handsome Flower Vases. •
Tickets to be hadat all the nlnsic Stores. do2l'itil •

wai.stars HALL.
THE ALLEGHANIA

101.4PECTPULLT nnnoliracti: that they,sl;ill give
_Lto ,CONOERT on Morisfay errningirchitutry 3d, at

Their_programme contain a choice saiecticin--ot
Songs,Duettes,Triog, Quartette, &c.

Tickets,so cents—to he had at the usual -places andat
the door..

Door open at Git o'Clock. Concert milli cOMmenee at
7 o'clock. .

.117'. Nopostpocement onaccoaat of the-weather.
A. collection of Songs andQuartettel,as snogby the •

Alleghanianit,cos be had alum Concett'lltiom. lja27
vivse.vrt.

THE W.7RLD ,LAVONDE-R,
TAM MORRIS has re-engaged*TITAISEA.; the Fafnir.
Lilt:Neel?, for another - week.. She is ei3nsidetad'tite.,....;t
greatest curtosity of-the Dwarf speOies to tbessorld,

T2rILDr. has taro prirehaivil Alitgator:siX
lon and -has been in:the. Fonetali for exhibition.

Altnissintta—To -Musenit'
Fairy ;Queen 25 cents.. Children under_

' Boarsof extubition; from lQo'clock A;14.;1111

a Grand.Charity foonnerti" ...'.-. •
- AT LAFAYETTE HAM.

ILIOR the .benefit of the ALLEG/IMY -ORPHAN
11-• AS LUDl2nillbegivenon Trursd¢geerning narh,
3:11.1t -inst., under the direction of Mr. flasanr-Klstanti-i ....;
who will be assisted by lilies Kraft, andMessra,Fe.ine,,,
Halberd, Landman, Anger and Vogel, together with d' -
lull and .well- trained Orchestra.- Among the ratisibal
novelties introdueed, win be-the National airs~.The-'.Star Spangled Canner" and " Marseilles Eyinn,"l.with'
orchestra accompaniments. The Programmes will be
published on Monday. _ , •

The Fiartos -u_sed oneasion will be tarnished
byp Mr. Bieber, -from the, celebrated "mabufaelosy7
Norms kClark.

MCP" Tickets 50 ete to be at the - Marini of
Klaber, Third street;-_Witti..llt. Hersh -and Jamei-A.- 1-7'
McKnight-, Market street, and- at the door ontheeveniiiof tho performance_ --

4 •

Doors open at 7 o'clock; Concert'to commence,;
Calf-past7.ja25:td.,

- . -

2turtion

Stribl3lings attlf 4;gl44Angtf.
--- Madame Blangy—theibeaatifal, iseeomplighed,

fascinating 81ang745-in Savannah,-Georgia.-: , When'
-*ill she visit Pittsburgh itgain T

Pittsburgh•is not .oultplies "fitfiateeirith
ihievesand hurgiarti. - -se :by the,§avartiiahVe7or

.oabied
e .giin,that they are.trwith the-dull spirits at-that

-- The execution ofBrown and Williams, for the
murderofAir. Hewett, took place alPeoriat 111., onthe
15th inst.,in the-presonce ofa line nimtrerof potions:
--- The Illinois Sear:tat suggeattThat tie ficin:S. A.

Douglasia nearer a presidential nomination than many
ofhismost sanguine friends anticipate.
--Mr. Wesley; in a letter to one of his preachers,

Seream, nci more at the,peril your own soul.
`44rid`weriti yon Wille,'whom'he bar eat over feu.—
Spook with all;your heart:, but with a'moderate.volee."

It was an Irishman who said that a truil gentle-
man will neverlook at the fault!! of- a pretty woman
without cheating Msspas.
'-- The, Cincinnati. Nonpareil quaintly °iterval—-

"The streets yesterday were thronged with ladies going
,to church, and with ,hoge going to the slaughter-house.
We remarked quite a difference in ,the two. The for-
mar were dressed yesterday, the latterwill be dressed

—, Britain exported in1848, woollen manufactures
to the value 0f538,000,000, Sheimportedthesameyear
of foreign and Colonial wool, 75,113,317 lbs., ofwhich
12,231,415were re-exported. She also imported of Al-
paca and Lama wool, 1,555,3043lbs., and of goats' wool,
or Mohair, 2,530,035.

ALLMON, of the Steubenville Hera ie, respon
Bible for the following: ,

Hague is doing in,the city ofPittsburgh '
—he's arresting burglars and petty thieves by • the
'wholesale! Go it Hague l:,.Raguipsi along, Bob!

=-- The populationotidaryland is:font hundred and
siity•seven thousand 'fivehundred and sixty-Seven:—
This is complete,with the exceptiortof one county,from
which only partial return's .have been reoclited. • -

Robert :Dauber,- under sentence of death for the
murder of the Lester children, neer N:Y has
made a fall confession of the crime for.whieh he is to

.triffer; and afilk.e.d his signature, after revision, to the
written draft of it which was prepaidfor hlm. .
--- Hiram S. hlorarland,. late publisher of the St.

Louis Times, died ohboard thestetunboat Jamestown,
on the 9,h last., jusibeforethe boat reached Vicksburg.
Hisremains were landed at that place, and conveysd to.
the house Of his brother, and were interred on the 10th.
hlr.Aterailand got on' board the boat at the month of
the Whiteriver. Hewas fi7 years' of age,and died of
ponsnmption. • '. ...r

According to the anaual report of the Commis-
sioner ofCOMMOLL Schools of New York; justpublished,
the entire amount expended try that Statefor school por-
poses,daring thepast year,was 81.757, 683 24. •

It is reckoned that each individual averages 3
hours' conversation daily at irate of a-hundred words
a minute, or .00 oases ofan octavo volume in an hour.
At this rate, we talk a volume of 900 octavo pages In a
week, and 52 volumes a year.

--.-19Ion: Thomas Spalding, president of the late
Georgia Convention, died on the .9throar. The Sayan-

nahßepublican says ofhim "that whenbe went to the
convention, he said he would goifhe died on the road."
Ho didnot so die,bat he did notlive to return.

--- A little boy attending Sunday School was asked
" what became of Sada" Iscariot " filled in there.
volutlonary war," said the boy with mucknalvette.

I have beard many women complaining of their
husbands' neglect ofhome. A spoonful of honey will
keep more bees in the hive than will tea of vinegar.

Onthe decease of a certain great man not much
beloved, thefollowing was Inscribed in chalk upon his
coach boos*door, " Ho that giveth to the poor, lendeth
unto the Lord." N. 11.—The'Lord oweth unto this man
nothing.
-- &person once said to a tither, whose sonwas

noted for hiilaziness, that hethought his son very numb
afraid of work. " Afraid ofwort!" replied thefather,
notnt ;he wlll lie down and goto sleep close by the
side of it." •

We ens the credulity °roarreaders to the extent
of asking them to believe that Mr. Pearson's dog made
his way overland from eel;fornia to his home in Harling-
ton, lowa, alone. His master came by steamer to New
York.
-7- H. H.Calvin, a wealthy citizen ofieffersonCoon-

ty, Ryr drone his fatally from home on the 4th inst.,
while laboring ander deliriam •tremens, It if /opposed,

and then cut his throat; the-Woand '4:wising hid death
shortly afterwards.

The Legislature ofRhodenowin session,
will,we trust, send some ties Whig to the U. S.Senate.
With such men as James P. Simmons, Gov.Anthony
and Nathan P. Dixon toselect from, there ought to be
no ditßeulty. .

tanzerta iron mg NOR:WM rorr.l
DIAVIOND DUET.

BY aLIZA. COOK
Thinkbefore you speak; think beton3 whom you

speak; think why you speak; think what you
speak. •

There are many that despise half theworld, but
if there be any that despise the whole of it, it is
because the other ball despise them.

It is easier to suppress the,first , impure desire,
than to satisfy all that follow.

Measure not men by suadays, without regard•
ing what they do all the week after.

There are many who had better meet their bit.

serest enemy in the field,than their own thoughts
in tho closet.

The cure of all the ills and wrongs, the cares,
be sorrows and the crimes of humanity, lies in
bat one word—Love.

God's livery is a very plain one; but its wear-
ers have good reason tobe eontent. If itbas not
so much gold lace as Satan's, it 'keeps out foul
weather better, and is besides a great deal cheaper,

Gold DoGarb.
A correspondent of the Washington Globe publish-

es an extract of a letter from Mr. Patterson, the di-
rector of the mint at Philadelphia, by which it sp.
pears we are shortly to have a shower ofthe Milan.
tian currency. Mr. P. says :—I beg, therefore, to
state that the difficulty referred to in theletter to
Mr. Brady was altogether a temporary one, and had
no reference to the general ability of the mint to
furnish coin in any pieces and in any amount reii

qeired. You have been already informed, thatgold
coins require to be separately weighed, or adjusted,
before they are atamped. To effect this object,
however, werequire delicateniceles which, as they
canonly be maoufactured by the most 'MINI Work-
men, are procured with same difficulty. In cootie-
quence of the immensecoinage nowrequired of us,
combined with a sudden and unprecedented demand
for the smaller gold coins, the number of adjusting
scales at our disposal has proved to be Insufficient.
We have three different inanuf:cturert -engaged to
!apply the deficienen'and we shall receive from
them glom four to five new scales per week. As_.
fast as they are received, new adjusters are em-
ployed. The average numberof pieces which may
be adjusted le a day, is about six hundred ; so that
for each new scale received weare reinferced; fin.
gold coinage, to the amount of sls,ooo‘per mouth`

in gold dollars,039,000 per month in'quarter eagles,'
and in proportion for the largixplenes. Our prevent
force enables us, in addition to the large piecee, to
adjust and coin about 'halfa million per month in
in quarter eagles and gold dollars. 'The expected
increase in the supply of scales will add a Weekly
increase to that amount, of some $25,006 In the
same coin, to continue in arithmetical progression
till demandceases. Let me egain.assure you
that the qbestion as to our coining ability in gold is
simply one ofscales, and heeds to provide fortheir
adjustment. Ite I can see noreason to doubt that
these can be procured to any extent required. I
have a perfect assurance that the mint will bo found
equal to all the demanda for coinage which may be
made upon it.

-I have observed in the newspaper press some ani.
madversione upon the mint for its neglect to=Nay
the pablic demandfor small silver coine, and even
for thecopper coins: I take • this occasion, therefore,
to mention that we have coined all the silver re.
gaited oftie,,in the pieces demanded, and will have
a wapitis on'haed to secure prompt payment.for fu.
titre deposit& As to the copper coins, we have'a
large supply in our vaults, whichwe would bevery
:glad to dispoee of.

DEktil or Dtt. Duerna.—Dt. -Alexander C. Dra-
per, known. ea a political, writer of 4ropie ability of
the Democraticschool, died recently athie
in Philadelphia, in the 47th year of his age. The
pennsylvanian nye the brilliant'abilities of D. D.
had won for him a large of warm Kende in
Philadelphia, who sincerely deplore hie early/oath.

TUE FINE ARTS.

When Wensze was in the Escurial, lookingat-

TinaN's femous picture of the Last Supper,in
the lefectoritilethere, an old monk said to him "I`.
have sate daily in sight of that- picture for nearly
three score.years, during thattime my comport",
ions"h ase. dropt off, ondatter another,--all: igho-
were my seniors, all who were my coterrporariest
and many, or most of those who were yon s9ger
'than myself; more than one generation has passed
away, and there the figures in the picture have re•
mained unchanged! /Zook on them fillI tomatoes I
think that they are the. realities, and we the sha•
dates I" - The recollection of this incident, warm*

ted, by SOUTHET, Came vividly to our mind a few
days since in the studio of Mar 'Mums,
tag., esive gaied on eve of the pro.,
,duCtions of his pencil. The- pertraits of the late
ORLANDO MSTOALV rind WILILAISI J.,TOrres,
taken from daguerrentypes,',with life-like fidelity,
seemed to utter from the canvas, in vindication of
the claims of Art to the highest admiration,-
11We are indeed the'szatrrins, add ye the SBA-

_

Doves

These portraits alone are sufficient to establish
the reputation of Mr. Wtisorr as an artist of the
first.order. He has triumphed over. .difficulties
which can be properly estimated only, by those
who have'..been'initiated into someof the princi+
p 1..; of the art. The intense gratification which
the friends of the deceased have manifested in ob-
taining such invaluable memorials of lamented
worth-and talefit must have gh'en to him feelings
of exquisite pleasure; and well may he magnify
his •

" Art divine,
That both creates andfixes, in despite
OfDeath and Time, the marvels it bath wrought:"

. -

We have spoken in high praise of the excellence
of portrait& taken from dagtierreotypes, but our
praise is not limited to these; and Mr. Wxxsorr
mist pardon us, if our opinion ofhis genius should
be expressed -in terms too flattering to his self-
esteem.' No, one can take a look at the produc.'
tions of bis pencil, which grace the drawingrooms
of so .many'of our citizens, without being struck
with their astonishing reserhblance as portraits.
This is his chief excellence. If he has not a per-
fect mastery of the brash; if be cannot tread the
higher:walks of his Art, and produce those crea-
tions which have given immortality to the Tr
vuire-and REMEITIANDTB and Wza-rs ; he can at
least emulate the ambition bf linxisrozna, which

.was M leave to posterity the resemblance of the I
beautiful, the intellectual, and, the beloved of the
age to which he belonged. Nor was the path
chosen by Sir JOSIIDA unworthy of being followed
by a man of talent. Every one will • remember
the fine compliment which Dr. Joanson bestowed
on him.for the choice tie had made:-'shonld
grieve;"• .ve," he says, " to see. REYNOLDS transfer to
heroes and goddesses, to empty splendor and to
airy fiction, that art which is. Mowemployed in
diffusing friendship, in renewing tenderness, in

qiickening the affection of the absent, and contin•
uing the presence of the dead," •

Welave heretofore spoken only in admiration
of the excellence of Mr. Wrzsos's male portraits ;

it is but recently that we have become convinced
that he has skill in his, pencil, and colors on lois
palette, to give grace to the outline and beauty to
the finish of the portraits•of the lovelier portion
of creation. With singular fidelity to Nature, he
does not neglect-to exercise the organ of ideality,
did thus dwell upon whatever expression is most
pleasing in the countenance of his sitter. Hehas
recently painted a portrait of a lady in his own
style, which, Us been admired by every one, and

another in.the etyle of Suevr which will favora
bly compare with the best efforts of that eminent
artist..

Mr. WILSON is about to.leave our City, after a

most successful sojourn with us. He has estab-

lished.the fact, that oar citizens are not so entire-
ly engrossed with moner-making that-they will
not devote Some of their dollars to the perpatua,

Lion of their looks, be they good, bad or indiffers
ent! We cannot say that the Fine Arts are in a
flourishing condition in Pittsburgh, but this we
can affirm, that-the talents or Mr. Maas have

:'had some effect in cultivating a taste for then.—

And we hope the time is not far distantwhen they
will be appreciated as they should be; and their
professors rewarded with something more sabstan•
tial theft the poor praise of "an editor.

Flaw; Murszeora.--Governor Ramsay, of Min..
nesota, returned to St.Paul on the 2let tilt., from a
visit to the upper country. The Chippewa Indians
were repiirted to be suffering severely for want of
provisions. Disease was rite among them, and not

•Jess_than one hundred and silty seven of the tribe
bad perished within n short time. Major Watrous,
the subagent, was on his return to Ft. Paul. The
26th of December ,was observed in Minnesota
Territory,'agreeably to a proclamation of the Gov.
ernor, tray of thanksgivifig and , prayer.

c!Tun Rztrr . Menstion.”—According to the

New &emend {Ohio) Age, this expression of the

late President of the. United States is not so very
singular, and perfectly according to law Black-
stone,2d book, page 35, speaking ofthe clergy, says

they are— ,
(4 An order of men, who are separated , from the

world,and excloded from other luerative professions
for therest ofMankind, have a right to be furnished
with the necessaries, conveniences, and-moderate
enjoyments of life, at their expense, for -whose ben-
efit they forego the neural means of providing them!'

THE " DEAD HEADS""OT THE NALTY.—The
tedStates maintains: six 'naval squadrons, (each of
the six stationed, according to President Fillmore,
in "different'quarters ofthe Globe), which cost an.
neatly several millions ofdollara, During the exits

. .

tence of the government -
Thesalaries of our naval officer') have

amounted to 980,000,000
Thee sunipaid for naval duty, has been.. 920,000,000

Actual pay for , officersnot in active aer-
. vice 1360,000,000

Corrannicrr Gem Demme are-in circulation in
Philadelphia. The -Bulletin says it was shown one
which was well calculated to deceive the unwary.
On eiamination, however; it neither looked nor felt

like the genuine, and the letters and devices want.
ed the eharp, well-defined character ofthe true coin.
It was made of pewter or some.other base metal,
plated over orith_gold. A little caution, it says,
will prevent the circulationof these little deceivers.

Don't Hunntr.,--7We heard a ,pathetic tale' of. a
gentleman, now, very poor, who wag deprived, of a
large estate in consequence of being in too much of
a hurry.. --A dying man bad.quarrrelled withhie heirs
and watidetermined they Should not have his money.
He had made a will, giving all hie money to this in-

dividual, which only wanted his signature. Hie
sands were running low and callinghis friend, bade
him take the will from the drawer andbring him the
inkstand:- . Tears blinded the Fortunate dobee2 s eyes
as be hastitily executed the command. He seized a

Smell beide from the mantlepteco, and dipping the
pen, the testator wrotehie name, lay backand dted.;
That will was put bathin the chest, and the'old man
was buried, but whee they tame to look 'orrthe will,
they found it had'no signature: Alas l—thetruth was
plainin his haste for the ink betied ,wrong
bottie,-;and the will was signed with paregoric. So
the hers get ifafter alt.—Pathfinder. . .

"A' he-Ron. William Aiken ..ltas requested ilia
Charleston papers to announce that he declines being`a
candidate for the State Convention:: Primafacia, we

Should bap that. fT.on. William. 'Aiken, must be a very

Mt -0 tea:'4 5) Pat burgh,1*4,; pgrreetaiattition.
eINoppl argairta eneu taf Tyatrr eso,Ata.tip.theon 4Besfii.l JOHN B.

tru j3 9.d.-,sCttAce inn_
Mg;Mayor of-the Otty_of Pr itmo tibuitith Aßs,b Jeorr ebtby eoirtser r eri st .restrardornta HUMP
—after the date ofsaid r aßeeolati_ok_--ayito dA)ar noglca ttioattiactotsOnvietteit,. orallyperson feltedof.lneentliartatoOmihill the"'l li 76uTER,T said A., mayor4 - '

~ JOHN
THELEASE OF THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS

?STORE, No. ED Market street, with Fixtures. ands
small stock of Fancy and StapleDry.Goodsacr bd void
at a bargain., Any person wishing tocommence bust,
nets on Market street, the: above old established bust.
near stand, oneof lie best. on the street, canbe had on
favorable terms :if application is made immediately to
the subscriber,who wishes to change his business.

ia3o WM.II GARRARD.
LOST:—On Saturday, the- nsthinstant,- a SUM OP

MONEY between the Pittsburgh market and his
residence in Manchester. .The subscriber's name was
written Inside-a the Pocket: Bonk.. A liberal-reward
wi li be given to anxlierson leaving flat this office.
• ja3D:3t• • - • ~ WILLIAM p.OKIMI.T. •

Lawrenceville Property.
16101 t SALE-,-A. valuable property of2d feet front
1? on Butler street by 107on Prospect street, with anew brick House of five , rooms, and, a knell" ,Store fitted up and doing a, good business; an.'excellent Cellar and Bake Oven,Smble,Garden,_

fee. Also, a.Steam 'Engine;arranged. for turning two
lathe, ; three -Grindstones; and two small Mills, for
grinding Batley; Corn Meal, Feed, &c.; two wells - of
water; gralnand meal cribs, and many other fixtures.
Price 82600. Or the Beal -}state will be sold.without
theEngine, /cc. The owneris going Westiwinch is the
only reason for offering so greata bargain.-

B.OUTLIBERT, GeneralAgent,
jag° . ' 76 Smithfield street.
Very Valuable city Property far Sale.

THE undersigned, Administrators of ;the estate of
-Thomas Fairmaajteceased, offer for sale the entire

real estate of the said Thomas Fainnan. consisting of
one 20 feet lot fronting on Liberty street,running back
to alOfeat alley. - Also, the tavern stand known as the
Mansion liouse, with -the grounds and stableconnected, -
fronting onPlumalley, thirty three 'feet four inches..

Also, three lots fronting on Cherry al oy, each eight-
een feet front, and running back BO feet parallel with
Plum alley, ,All of which property will be sold at pri-
vate sale, by application to tie sobscribers;or if not sold
before the 25th of Marchovill be offered at.auctton to
the highest bidders. '

Also, the Tavern stand is offered to tent. Apply to
PAIRMEN, or
CAMPBELL,

151 Liberty street.in3o:tmr2s
Land for. Sale.

iprsubscriber is authorized to sell the following
described piece of land, situated in Robirtsou loran-
,
Allegheny county, Pa., adjoining lands Geo. M.

Evans, heirs of James APElherron, Robert Bunting, and
the heirs of John .2. Sculley, on Chartier's Creek."
(oar miles from the eity.of Pittsburgh, and one-halfmile
below. Baldwin's bridgei containing about 75 acres,
more or less. This land is of an excellent quality for
gardening purposes—being located in a warm bend of
the creek, and having a first-rate bOttomthat never
fells to bring anexcellent crop . The buildings consist
of a verycomfortable frame Dwelling House and frame
Barn, and an Orchardof 50 beatingApple Trees with a
variety of other Fruit. . .

For farther particulars, enquire of James M'Coy, or
the undersighed. JAMES C. RICHEY.

Robiruen tp., Jan. 28,1851. . , . .
N. B.—Terms easy andprice moderate.

Farm-for'Saie.
friHE subscriber Offers for sale the followingdescribed
j tract.and piece of LAND,situated in Mirth Fayette
township, Allegheny county, Pa., 11 miles from Pitts-
burgh, adjoining lauds ofWin. M'Connell,heirsofAmos
Ewing,, deceased, Mr Wallace and James' Sturgeoo,
containing eighty-five acres, more .or less ; on which
there is erected a nowframeDwelling iloaseZtwostories
high; 90 feet.long by 20; finished in modern style;.a
well of excellent water, wit pump ;at the door ;spring
house, wash house, coal and wood house. Alao, a new
frame bank Ban?, 60 feet longby 40,with Stabling under
the whole..Fruit,as followa--80 bearingApple Trees;
100 bearing Peach and a. variety of other .Fruit. This
Land is of. an excellent quality., and In' a high state of
cultivation—beingunder good fente,and water .in oil
the fields; with abundance of coal and limestone, and
a c oatbank, opened on the premises. This Farm is very
conveniently located—being ona public road, and con-
venient to churches, ra ,lls and school house!, and in a
very healthy,and agreeable neighborhood. Forfurtherr particulars, see James 0.Richey, Agent, Robinson tp.,
or the subscriber,"on the premises: - . • •

SAMUEL TIIOIUPSON.
N. B.—The above Farm, if not disposed of before

Wednesday, the 191day ofFebruary,will be offeredom
that day,at poblic outcry on the premises. --

North Fayette tp., January28,1&51---7aMdtwawts
Allegheny and Butler Plank Road.

MIME undersigned Commissioners hereby give notice
I to the Stockholders of the Allegheny, and Bader

Plank Road Company, that an election to elect one
President, five Managers and a Treasurer for said Com-
pany,wilt be held at the holm of Mr. Down, in Bakers-
town, lit Allegheny` county, on Thursday, the •27th day
of February neat, the election to commence at eleven

JohnBredinChas. C. Sullivan, Jacob lrechliug, Jr.,
Geo. W. Smith, Win. Campbell, • Wm. S. Boyd,
S. C. Stewart, M. Zimmerman- , -R. Carnahan,
George'Miller, G. W.Reed, Andrew' earns,
L.G • Purvis, Wm,Beatty, John Negly,
David Walker, T. H.Lyon. Peter Neely,'
T. 11. Stewart, Jno. Morrison; 'rhea. IWGlturghlin.

ja29h3litt4tw • • .
COLUDISIA UOVSE,

80.83 BROAD STREET, ABOVE ARCITSTRBBT,
-having. lately purchased. the

5`," Establish-Meat, while thankful for past
vets -to the Bowie, still-hopes focan increased-shore-6f
public patronage. Reims built 'a large addition tohis •
bottle fun] -thoroughly renovated the oIA Building.
feels confident that there -is no-,bottse Mat can 'warpage
in comairt sold 'convenience; each Reout_lbeing -•vOsit..
lighted and airy,which makes them pleasant andcool
in shimmer-. The apartments -Arc alsotiarm--and com-
fortable in Winter. ' . • - • -

- The'House; with the recent -lidditiOns., contains-up-
wards of40 double and' single chambers, with Ladies'
end 0 entleincubs Parlors, anda Gentleman's Sitting.and
Reading Roam:' • • - • •

Ilia 'table • always be ,furnished with. the heel.
that the Market affords,-and . all the Delietteics-of the_
season-will • be- served, so as to please the appetite of
the greatest epicure. • • •

• Persons traveling will find_it to their advantage SW
stop with him, es it is convenient to the different Bait-
road Stations.-and they can get to every part of the City
byOronibuAes"from Arch street. , •I With a strict oereonal-attention and obliging.servauts
he is determined to spare neither painsnor expense to-
make his Guests comfortable and happy. • • . -

the Bat is always •furnished with a great variety
Of Wines and . Liquors of the best broads and flavor,
Ise as to &citify-the taste of theItiost'faistidiang.-

ja'Abwim .. GEORGE ROBINSON. -
rIOLT,S REVOLVERS--Received by express,
lJ dint:mai supplypfthese " peace makers, , and, at
this time, in our city. neces.ary " self-protectors,"

W. W. WILSON, Watch Maker,
Corner Market :tadFourth Ito.

HAV d.NA RANGES;
,000 40bores MaOlaga Figs;2

160 drums do- do
160 do do do For We by

JOSHUA RHODES 6: CO.,
ia24

' New Stook orPianos.
MRS. 0. BLUME P 7 onl d terpeet

fully invite the attention of thepub-
lie to her now and splendid clock of
PIANOS, lust opened and ready for

sale, among %chickere the celebrated Hamburg Pianos,
with the new improvement of the over strings, the la-
test and most important improvement, invented solely
by diem and yno others. They have been tried to be
copied in this country; but unsuccessfully.

Also. one splendid 7 octave, double carved Piano,
Louis XIV style, made by Bacon &Raven; New York.

Three7 octave Planoti, also made byBacon & Raven,

Four 61 octave Pianos;made by J. ec. C. Fisher, Into
Nunne & Fisher, New York; together with some ofour
own manufacture, with metalic frame. Ita2B

Vo.Sestina's Day.
MIEBRIJARY 14th. Three thousand andfitly-sixdlr.
JL' tercet kinds of Valentines. We have now reCtiV
ed and offerfor sale,either wholesale orretail, the lug.
Oct assorUneat" of Valentines ever offered la this city,
ranging jr, prieefrom six cents to ten dollars. -

Booksellers and. dealers in• fancy goods, who wish us
to supply them with Valentines-, will please order them
-immediately, so as to get theta in season..

Send, by all means, to the cheap book, newspaper and
magazine etrtabilshment of--

. - HENRY MINER & CO.
Js?S No3.3 Smithfieldst., Pittsburgh.
F YOU USE BLACK TEA, Morris 3cHaworth, inI the Diamond, sell this best in Pittsburgh. Thisis no

puff,but a positivefact, as comparison will prove , -

Good strong and pleasantflavored, GOO ; the best
imported into the United States. 75e fP lb. GreenTeas
equally good, at,the same. All Teasat ibis establish-
ment are repookedfreshfroni the original chests, which
is much superior to package Teas, which, in many in-
stances, have been put up to from two to.three years,
and youmightas well imagine that Hag would keep as
well in a email bundle as ina stack, as suppose Tea will
keep as well Inasmall paellve as in the original chest..

§125'81,e0 AND 61,75 PER GALLON.Tavern
.--keepers would do welt to try ourPtuns

randy, at the above prices, betore_lourehasing else-
`where. . DIORRIS du WORTH,

MES - In the Diamond.
VATORKS ON BOOK-KEEPINO.--Dutlys Commer-
yy .cial rook-keeping

Dutra Steamboatktook-keeptug ;
Blanks for the above works. Justreceived, a large

supply, and for sale by . JOHN 11. MELLOR,
3148 ' 81 Wood st

anl7l)r are it!rAP 19 bbla received, in prime order,

A2B SAMUEL P. SHRIVER.
1- 10UNTRYKNIT SOCKS:-40 doz. on hand and for
V sale low to close consignment.

T.K..6I ,KNIORT. & BROS., •
117-Wood street,

.. • .

13RANDIES—ib quarter: atid half,plpes, of different
I) vintages, of the (allowing celebrated brands:

" Herinesey," "Otard," ."Dupuy A C0.," " A. Seig-

acne," "Pinot, Castillou& c0.," ".Jean LOws." For
sale in lots to suit purchasers. M. D. PATTON,

ja29 , 2ll Liberty street.
. . . .

66rat AMPAGNE COI.3;iAC "vintage. 1&33, pale, in
bottles, for sale by (149.1 14 D.-PATTON,

lEFOLLAND GIN-3 pipes,- high. flavor, Anchor ani
11-Staibrand, for Bale by innt9] D . PATToN

DISH-WHISKEY-2 panebeom "Snort's" Dublin
.I.'genaine malt Whiskey, forsaleby

is29 - • = D. PATTON.
bEngland-- and 3amaicasamforbls. New

sale by . [Journal 'copy.] M. D. PATTON.
SUPERIOR lot:or Scotch Ale-Ind Brown %outfox'

sateby fiat) JAMES P. HORBACH.-
BARRELS prime 0.-Mblasses, per steam
Measenger. [deolo] CARSON & IYPENIGHT;_ .

STOLEN.;;•A sqill, bfl:twa_ and white,
spaniel DOG; from 57 Hand street: 'Who.

yever w 11return the, !same shall be reward-
ed rot their trouble. " 11e.251" H:WOODWARD.

Special Notica.
Survive: or: Perish.. .

No man or woman hesitateswhich oftheso two to
ebooso—ln words, ut least. But mark:, A neglected
Cough leads, by a short route, to the' Cemetery. —And
yet, with he knowledge thatfDr. Roger's. Liverwort, Tor
and Canchalagua elect a speedyrpeedy cure, hundreds
commit this fatal folly. . Such delay is insanity. sea
pamphlet and advertisement:

- fEr European •Ageney. -

Tau subscriber intends visiting the principal cities of
GreatBritain, France and Germany, during the months
of AprilMay and Jane next,—leaving Pittsburgh ou
March 17th,—and will ' be pleased to attend to any
agencies ofa business character which maybe confided
tohis care. • lia7:01t71:, . JOHN D. DAVIS.

Lumber Yard 'to item.
M' A large LUMBER YARD, situated on DuquesiicWay, near the Point; sufficient room to hold:eighteen

hundred thousand feet ofLumber. to rent ona long lease.
Enquire of - REYNOLDS & SHIRE,

dec2s corner of Penn and Irwin meets.

Consumersof wines are minted to read Inanother
column the card of JacobSnider, Jr.,s cheap wine store
67 Walnut street. Philadelphia. feblaully

NOUloo...TbaJotraNgtiterTattoasSommorNita-
-burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
every month at the Florida Hooke, Marketst.

anon) . /ono Votniaar., Secretary.

ELemarscabie case.
EVIDENCE. IN•OUR MIDST

Mr. Hisr:—Slr, cheerfully comply with your re-
quest, that I would give you on account of the almost
miraculoascure of myli ttle, daughter% eye,by the use
of year " PETROLE UM," •

She was attacked with a verysore eye, in February or

-March last, when I immediately applied to the best me-
dical ail in the city, by whom it was pronounced "

very bad eyet" and all gave me-no hope of doing her
any good. After which 7 took her • into the country to
an old lady, who had been very successful in eurinT
eyes. Ste told me that her case was hopelestr,as she
would certainly lose not only that one, but, also, that
the other would follow—it being a scrofulousaffection of
the blood. And I docertify, that at the time my father
(J. B. Vashoricame to the conclusion that webad bet-
ter try your' Petroleum," shs was entirdy blind :ofone
svi. Itis now about two months since she began its use,
and she can now see with both eyes as good as she ever
did ; and, as far as I can tell, Ibelieve site has, with the
blessing of the Almighty, been cured by "Petroleum"

. Years, respectfully,
bI. FRANCES 146111011 Cot.Dse.

Pittsburgh, Sept.'" 1850. -

-

IFor sale by Keyser & McDowell, 140 Wood st.
R Sellers, 157Wood et.; D. N. Curry, Allegheny City
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny
also, by the prepnetor, 8. 81: SUER,

609 Cans! Basin, Seventh Bt.:Pittsburgh.

Iry.Odd Fellows, BALI, Odeon Budding,Fourth
trod, between Wood and Snritioleld•streets--LPtusburgh

Encampment, N0.2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month. . • .'

Pittsburgh Degree . Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d .and 4th
Tuesdays.

Mechanics' Lodge, No. 0, meets every Thursday
evening. '

Western Star Lodge N0.24, meets every Wednesday
evening.

. Iron CityLodge N0.182, meets every.Monday evong.
Mount Meriah Lodge, No. 380, meets every Friday

evening.
Zoeco Lodge, N0.385, meets every Thnrsday evening,

at their Hall, corner of Smithfieldand Fifth streets.
Twin City Lodge,No.24l, meeui every Friday even-

ing. Rail, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets,
hilegkeny City. . = maY29:ly.

O. of 0. F.,-..rice of6leeting,Washington
Wood street, b etweeri sth aott Virgin Alley.

Prrrsacutort Loans, No.,l36—Aleets every Tuesday
reeuing.

bbiacmrrar Eicastrantrrr, No.87---tdeets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month. mar/S—ly

irrAngerona Lodge, 1.0.01r O.F....The An-
gerena Lodge, No. 289,1.1. 0. of O. F. meets every.Wedz
nesday evening in Vifashington'Hall,Wood et. )114:17

U. A. 0. D..-HILL GROVE, NO. 21 of the
Umuff etneisnr Order of Druids, meets on every Mon-
day evening, at the Hall, corner-of Third and Wood
'treas. above Kramer & Ratted.. • mar 21:1y.

Dr. S. D. Howe'
SHAKER.S•ARSAFARILLA

• • IN QUART BOTTLES ;..

Look Here, MY Friendt•
STOP; AND LET US REASON TOGETHER.

Are you a father, laboring for the support of a family,
and sufferingfrom general debility and low spirits, gip I
that life almost seems [a burden, use Dr. S. D.Howe's
Weaker Say:aver.'"a. •

Ass TOT/ a mornme lettering fromAiseapes to which
females are generally entice'. use. Dr. S. 1).11ov:eft

ShakerSarsaparilla—et will certainly care you.
Maleor female, old or young.au. and every family

should have this =gam Family Medicine by them.—
Call at oar Depot, or on one of our Agents, and get a
pamphlet, grates, where you will find

FACTS! FACTS'. FACTS!..- _

ThatKM be substantiated be thousands of living witness-
es inthis city and arunty,eiz: that the. • '

SILARRR SARSAPARILLA,. -

As prepared by. Dr. S. D. HONE,has been the means
of permanently curingmore disease', to, which the htt.
Wan fancily are continually saliteet, than anyother pre-
paration of Sarstiparil:a •ever yet brought heti:ice the
public.

The purity and efSeacy- of the Shaker.preparation Is
well-hnown, and requires no long list of certificates and
cures to introduce it; its Increased demandfor the past
twelve years, is its best recommendation. •

This Medicine has established its high reputation
throughout.New York and New Hampshire, acid the
Eastern Statesgenerally; by its numerousand well at-
tested cures; and also, by therecommendation andtip:.
proval of thefirst physicians, who now use it in their
private practice. .

Thief., the only Sarsaparilla that acts :tithe.Lire ,.rut.. l
twys andBlood, at thesame time, which senders it alto geth-
tr:MOlC valuable to everyone, particularly Females. .

Dr..ltcssey,PreeusornitheOhio Medical College, says
the Shakerpreparations are truly valuable, andrecommends
them to the Fishily.

No Moamar--410 MiNatiat.—no Potsuoinrs Drugs in
the Shaker Sarsaparilla. . _

Renumber, it is warranted to be purely and entirely
Vegetable, and as a Female and Family medicine :that
no equal.

' Be sure youenquire for Dr.S. D. Howea, Shislaif
Sarsaparilla. • ;,.,. , •I Price 81 per bottle, and siibotites &elm

Dr.S; WHOM'S& CO.,
,

• . ..• r ropnetare,
No.l College Itulli Cincianiti to whom all orders

mast be addressed. '.

Far tale hy oarAgents
J.&HOW:UAL= & A.l3l.sci, JOEL

blostr.ka, P. M. TowasEnD, Wir..meat Isessom and .1. A.
Jamas, Vittsburgh; D. A. ELLIOTT, Alleghen • i-V. K.
fifeCutts.alvn, Manchester; :P. Cauociat, Brownsville;
and.Druggists generally. Also, by HOWE& Pro:
prietorisNo.l College Hall. Cincitinati3Ohici. toe ttll

. - • •
-

-

-

•

P. )51. D Aact,lonce
_

.

-VT/LIAJADLE Bi)01t8:AT.. AUCTION e—On.Wedttes-.-
V day, Thursday. Eriday,and Saturday, eireniaglis-

January thltb, 30t.h,flist„and February,lat,
nubs Commercial Sales,Rooms, eorner of,-Wood and.,-'1""
Fifth streets, will be sold by Catalogue,a veryvaluable",
collection

-

collectien of,the finest European and American editions,
of standard works ort'Ltive,eaadiaine,:ttentistry,l'heol-':.
ogy,_Ar chitecture, the finaarts.kc„ • ,

-

Splendidly • illustrated:work-a) rare and yaluabli
books from-a private:library; tee.;

ALSOL7I- ease superior Amirdtaiiiis' rnstratnexitai-"/
fall and cOmplete set of Dental lastrurnenis)9tthebese
make: For,aarticulars,see Catalogues.

ja2s. • , 2P M. DAIIJS,Auet.4."

CLOTHING;CLOTHS, FINE Sf LBTS, &a:, at Titsre.
'tion.—On, Friday-raornieg,3lst inst., at l 0 oleloak;„•;,-

at the Commercial Sales.Rooms ;.corner,of Wood-And
Fifth streets, will be sold without' raserve. alerge.and;-'
well selected stoCk offashionably made Clothing,eoxe- --.l''
prising n great trariety of Veits,.Pants; Jackets, Dress
uad Frock Coats;Overcoats Bong-ups, c;,50sloz fine-
Shirts.broad and narrow plaint,. French embroidered,
&c. Super- French and English Broad Cloths, Bracer,:
and Pilot Cloths;assorted cofore ; CiutsimeresiTareeda,
Sattineis,-Jeans,,Silk. Serge, •Alpacas, Beaverteen,
flings, Tailors' Outliningsotto, arc: . , , - ,

The Trade are invited to examine theassortmeht
00'231 . , , , P; hi, _DAVIS, Auer,

Dieepitation•
mllEpartnership heretofore existingbetween the su

scribers, under the style of nichhaurn,litKendry,ds
Co., The Foundry business, (known us, the Mars ,

Foundry -M.-was dissolved' on this.2ol.li fuss bitmintuat-consent, and having soldnit all theft interest to_hlesSrs.
Cochran, 111,Bride & Co:, take pleasure iittePothmendintthem 'respeetfully to the patronage of our Trfends•Sunt.'

,
The business of, the late. firm wilt be ,settied \yin

Eichbatun &Co. - 2 WAS. EJOHI3A:I.I4
_ WM.

SAMUEL BARISMS.
Pittsburgh, Jan.-"Z—ja29:llndWitot "..

•
-• ,OtoPartnership.: • -

!FIRE sUbscribers have associated-menisel;:•is to 'ether'
L under the style of COCHRAN: IYVEIRIDE & CO.,for

the- purpOse.6if carrying. on theForindry and Wrought'.
Iron business in all their varieties-. • Oaring purchased.
the eitablishment, formerly owned bp rEichlianyi,
Kendry ec-Coi andknown as the "Mars Foundry," they
are prepared tocrenate orderifor Castingsand Wrought
Iron NYork of al I descriptions, and Would be Jtleagetl
receive a share of public patronage. •litt-hIES COCHRAN.., .

WM. F.rtI,'BRIDE,
6EO.I3EALg,, Jr.,
c.J. AGNFAV.,

„

Pittsburgh, Ittn.'?.lo,

Faint':Fry:
Jeuss Cocuastr,. - GEORGX ji.,

nomuttav, brortior. &, co., -successors -to Eloh-
la beam, 11V1 endry & Co.; 'Warehouse; (formerly oc..
copied by Wm. Noble,) No 107 Front Street ;ono 'doer ,
'West of Wood st., Pittsburgh, Mallaactlsrers of Dona.:
van'a_inproved patent ConkingStoves, CookingRanges, •
CoalanaWood Stoves, Fancy Stoves, Plaits and-Fancy-

Grates; Hollow :Ware, Wagon= Boxes, sngazKettles, -

Tea Kettles; Sad Irons. Dog ;irons(_Pongtt , Castings,
Threshing Machines. Mill Gearing,,Pipe Castings, &e, ,

A150,...-17sman: Ilan= Deans; Icon RAILMO 'and
Wiumairi Iron IVOillt of every description. - . •

ja2.llind&titar- . , . ,

flomatoputhle- Hooka.
JUST PUBLISHED and for sale at the Book store of
01- the undersigned--"Hoing's. -Domesfie Pity:Wan—,
Revised. with additions from the author's manuscriptof
the 7th'lderman edition: Containing,also, a tabular-In-
ilex of the:medicines aidthe diseases inwhich they are-
used-'.'i. . • .-Caseit of medicinefor the shove. work, Arnica Plas
ter, ArnictiFlowers ord./lactase. Sugar of Milk, Glob'
ales, a,fulisupply-ofall-the medichtes.used byphyst:-

eines in the different delusions andtrituradons,withallr
the works published on-Homceopathy, alwayserrhand

. G-BACKOEBNi.
Sole Agent for llontmepathie e c es and'Hooka,.

ja27:4tdatto- ' No. 316 Liberty street.
(Gazette copyand charge so 1.0.- Backofen.)


